known. Neural rccruitrncnt seems important in aninials and is probably vagnlly mcdi;~ted (1, 6) .
T h e E'l,s has been used as a n intlcx of ventilatory stability (4-6). Increased E'lts, reflecting high impedance of the respiratory system, \vould increase the stability of the tidal volume when the systerii is presented with external elastic lo:~ds (1-6). Exactly what benefit the prctcrrn infant might derive from this increased E'l,s is questionable. Loads imposccl during fcctling, by change in position, o r by partial nasal obstruction may be "physiologically ad;~ptcil" to hocly size and may not require more o f a cornpcns:itory mechanism in prctcrrn than in term infants. Preterm infants d o have a higher pulrnon;iry impedance than term infants, probably Occ:~usc of their rnorpl~ologica11y immature lungs, with incrcascd intcrstitial/air space ratio (12) . This high pulmonary inipcclance coupleel with :in urlusuully comp1i:int chest wall may represent an unstable compro~nisc as compared to the term infant, with a low pulmonary impedance and a stiffer chest wall. A t least, if regular breathing is taken as an index of good respiratory stability, preterm infants have little o r n o stability (1 1).
C O N C L U S I O N
W e suggest thnt the increased E'I,s observed in preterm infants is lung volume dependent. This may alter the intrinsic propcrtics of tlie rcspiratory muscles, by altering tlie geometry of the t h o r~~s and cvcntually the forcc/lcngth characteristics of these muscles. W e further suggcst that this incrcnscd E'I,s, despite being accepted traclitionally as an index of increased ventilatory stability, is not of much benefit to prcterm infants \vlio have the most unstable respiration at a time ivhcn E'lts is maximum. Finally, if E'I,s is an inclex of mechanical stability o f the rcspiratory system, thc inference ~voulcl be thnt pcriotlic breathing and apnca seen in 
Speculation
In experin~ental anin~als and nlan it has been shown that 111aterna1 blood concentrations of free fatty acitls influence the net flux of fatty acids to the fetus. The effect of n~aternal starvation in~n~ediately before birth leads to an increase in fetal lipid stores. Newborns from a starvetl nlother night be expected to respond differently with respect to nlobilization of energy reserves when tl~ey experience starvation and cold exposure for the first time. Newborn rabbits of unfed does had sinlilar blood concentrations of glucose but higher concentrations of FFA and triglycerides than usual; they also had a better thcrn~ogenic response to cold. In this regard they seen1 better able to withstand acute cold exposure and ~t a r v~t i o n .
A mother's reluctance to eat immediately before clelivery may well benefit her young and these advantages nlay be reducetl by such nleasures as intravenous glucose feeding.
If the pregnant doe rabbit is not fed for 4 8 hr, her circulating conccntrations of glucosc fall ancl those of free fatty acids double ( I ) . O n e consequence of the rise of maternal FFA circulating concentrations is an increase in tlie flux of fatty acid from tlic nlaternril circulation through the pl:~centa to tlie fetus (3). I'he fetal fat stores in tlie liver and acliposc tissue increase ( I ) . These espcriments were designed to investigate Ivhether or not this experience before birth hacl any effect on the neicborn's responses after birth, in particular in their metabolic responses to cold cxposure.
The rabbits, New Zealand Whitc/Californisn crossbreed, ~v c r c kept under known controlled ambient conclitions in tlie anini;~l house. They \irere mated at kno\vn times, and delivered during the morning 31 days from the day of mating. The unfed group of rabbits had their food withdrawn on day 29 of pregnancy, but \irater was allo\ved crtl l i i~i t~r t t~.
Two series of esperimcnts were pcrfor~iiecl, and in both the rabbits were allowed to deliver naturally. 111 the first series of cxperirnents the young were taken from the mother immediately after she had delivered and placed in an incubator maintaineel at 36" 2 l o . These rabbits were not investigated until 2 hr after birth so they could adjust to extrauterine life. After the 2-lir period one o r two of tlie young were killed and blood collected by decapitation and all but one of the remainder of the litter \vcrc transferred to another incubator at 25' ? lo. O n e hour later 50% of the number of young placed at 25' \irere killed and blood collected by decapitation; the reniaindcr \\,ere killed after the second hour. Blood \\.:is also collected from the rabbit left at 36". All blood samples iverc analyzed for blood glucose (8) . free fatty acids (2) and glycerol were by the micro-method of Bochringer (measured by biochemical test combination), and triglycerides after saponification were estimated by the glycerol method.
In tlie second series the rabbits were left with the mother for a short time after delivery to allow tliern to suckle. They were then \veighed and placed in incubators at 36" + 1". Feeding was once daily (\vhich is normal for n e~b o r n rabbits) by returning them to the nest in the niother's cage. A warm environment was thus maintained, escept for 15 niin daily while ncwbor~l rabbits \\.ere being fed. Only rabbits which had fed \cell were used for osygen consumption experiments. hleusurements were made for the first 4 days of life.
Tlie rate of oxygen consuniption was measured by placing the rabbit in a Pcrspex chamber, which was part of a closed circuit including a circulating pump (2-3 liters/niin) and a soda lime tube to remove the CO,. T h e Perspcx chamber and soda lime tube were immersed in a water bath, the temperature of which was maintained within 0.1". The oxygen added to maintain the volume of the circuit was measured using a spironieter and is expressed as dry gas at standard temperature and pressure. Tlie rate of oxygen consumption at different cnvironniental temperatures (day 0 at 35", 30", 25", and 20" and days 1, 2, and 3 at 3S0, 30°, 2S0, 20°, 15") was measured for each rabbit. Time was allowed for the rabbit to adjust and the systeni to equilibrate to each change in environmental tcn~pcrature and the rate o f oxygen consuniption was measured for at least 3 0 rnin \vliile in the steady state.
RESULTS
The newborn rabbits were kept \\.arm at 36" for at least 2 hr after birth to ;~llow them to adjust to indepenclent existence. Thcre \\#ere n o differences in the newborn of fed and unfed mothers with respect to their body weights, their nietrtbolic rates at an ambient temperature of 36" (thermoneutral) (Fig. I ) , or the circulating concentration of glucosc and glycerol (Fig. 2) . Ho\vever, the circulating concentration of FFA \vas less in the newborns than in the fed does, a finding consistent with the differences found when fetal blood \\,as cillected. There were much lo\rer blood concentrations of triglycerides in tlie newborns of fed does (Fig. 2) .
Cold exposure led to increases in the rate of oxygen consurnption of tlie newborn rabbits over the first 4 days of life on a similar order to that reported previously (5). Ho\vever, there was a significant difference in the masinium rate achieved depending on whether o r not the docs had been fed or not prior to delivcry (Fig. 1) . Tlie newborns from fed docs had a thermogenic response which was, on average, 16% less on day 0, 16% less on day 1 , and 10% less o n day 2. The difference was not significant on day 3 .
The circulating concentrations of glucosc, glycerol, F F A , and triglycerides after 2 hr of cold exposure in the first few hours of life are shown in Figure 2 . Cold exposure stiniulated a significantly greater rise in the concentration of glucose and glycerol in the newborns of fed does, a similar increase in fatty acid concentr:~tion, and no change in triglyccride levels.
These experiments dcnionstratc that the nutrition of the doc rabbit immediately before delivery has a number of important effects on the nietabolic responses of her ne\vborn.
First, the newborn of the unfed docs had higher circulating free fatty acid concentrations and higher triglyccride lc\~els. In previous expcri~iicnts it Iias been sho\vn that one of tlie conseq u c~i c e s o f maternal starvation is a rise in the maternal circul;tting concentration o f free fatty acids, an increase in the umbilical venous-arterial difference in FFA concentrations, and an increase in the fat content of tlie fetal liver and acliposc tissues (1. 3 , 4 ) . Tlie increased cord triglyceride concentrations are probnbly secondary to the increased FFA concentrations and fetal liver fat content. Cord triglyccridcs have been nicasurcd to evaluate their use as a screening procedure for inherited triglyceridemias in man (9). These present studies s~lggest tli;tt tlie conccntrations in the blood in the im~ncdinte newborn period will he consider:tbly influenced by the fetal esposure to maternal nutrients in the days prior to birth.
The second interesting difference between the young of fed and unfed does is tlic magnitude in the ch;~ngc in gl~lcosc concelltrations on cold exposure. T h e ne\cborn of fed does on cold c x p~~s u r c had much higher glucose concentrations than the newborn of unfed docs. These differences might be due to incre;~scd mobilization of glucose by the newborn of fed does or a n increased rate of uptake by peripheral tissues, and, in particular. T h e o x y g u i con\uniption p e r kg hody \veight p e r niin for nc\vliorn ral>l>its rrt cliffcrcnt ;~mllicnt temperatures in young from normal fed mothers (0) a n d in young from m o t h e r s f;tstcd for 38 h r prior t o delivery (a). T h e synihol represent\ the m e a n value of the n u m h c r of measurements shoivn in brackets; t h c vertical linc is t h e SE of the m c a n .
Plasma Glucose Lerels Plasna Glycerol
Hours alter blrlh Hours alter b~rth Fig. 2 . Cli;~ngc\ iri Illoo~l glucc~\c. serum free f;~tty ;~cicl\, glywrol, a n d triglyceride c o r~c e n t r ;~t i o n s during colil expo\ure ;it 2.5" (---) in unfed n e t s l~o r n rabbits 2 h r after birth from (0) normal fed d o c s a n d (a) from d o e s f:r\tcd 38 h r hefore delivery. T h e control netsborn rabbits (-) werc kept at 36". E a c h syn~l>ol is the m c a n of a t lertst sis experiment\; thc ver1ic:il linc represents t h e SI: of the m e a n . of t h c r m o g e n c s i s a n t l t h u s t h e :~r n l~i e n t t c m p c r ; i t u r c r a n g e o v e r w h i c h t h e rlc\vl>orri n i a m m a l c a n r n i~i r l t a i n t l~c r n i o r c g u l a t o r y docs n o t exp1;lin t h e i n c r e a s e in t h c r l n o g c n i c c a p a c i t y for t h e m a s i m a l r a t c o f 11c:rt p r o c l u c t i o n ;~p p c ;~r s t o hc i n t l c p c n t l c n t o f t h e t i s s u e f a t c o n t e n t u n l e s s t h e anim;ll's t o t a l hody stores a r c critically a n t l s e v e r e l y d c p l e t c c l (7) . T h e n n s l v e r prcsum:ihly lies i n t h e c o n t r o l l i n g h o r m o n e system. S y r n p ;~t h e t i c r l c r v o~l s a c t i vity, c i r c u l a t i n g c a t c c h o l a m i n e s . g l u c a g o n . c o r t i c o t r o p l l i n , ant1 t h y r o x i n a l l i n f l u e n c e t h e rates o f t h e r n l o g e n c s i s i n b r o \ v n aclipose t i s s u e of t h e n c i v b o r n .
